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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA,
ICOUNTY OB'GREENVILLE.

TO ALL WHOM THESE

/,

N

T- ......SEND GREETINGS:

W}IEREAS, , the nrortgagor...--...-..,.. hereinabove narned...

in and by.........., ...-certain-. ..-note in writing, of even date with these presents-....-...2<..22?2..-.-..-.well and truly

indebted to

the mortgagec-.........-....-..I1..-...........hereinaf ter

-.........-..-..--.in the full and just sum of

...DOLLARS,

to be paid.---...-..-... D--zz,t /14/ =?I /?q/

with interest thereon f cent. per annum, to bc

computed and ..-.-..until oaid in full; all interest terest at same rate as principal;

and if any portion of princi intere be a v time past due unpaid, then the whole d to becomc immediately due. at thc

option of holder he may thcrcon and this note f, of.

,r',1 ,l-zot-z

ides all costs and enscs of collection, to be added notc to be collectible as a part thereof, if thc

samc be placed in

if any part of thc

of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or an I an attorney, or by legal proceedings of any kind or

due on said notc be qot paid when due (all of which un ), as in and by the said note, reference being therc-

unto had, will more fully appear.

NOW, KNO\,V ALL MEN, the said mortgagor.....

of thc said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

sccuring thc paymcnt thcrcof to hereinabove named---. -..-..-..--..-.according to the terms of thc said

note, and also in considcration further of Thrce Dollars, t"---....2-2.24..........the said mortgagor

in hand well and truly paid by the

.-.....-...at and before the signing of these Presents, the

receipt whereof is granted, bargained, sold arrd relcascd, and by these Presents, do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said
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